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W e study the dynam ics ofm acroscopic observables such as the m agnetization and the energy

per degree offreedom in Ising spin m odels on random graphs of�nite connectivity,with random

bondsand/orheterogeneousdegree distributions.To do so we generalize existing im plem entations

ofdynam icalreplica theory and cavity �eld techniques to system s with strongly disordered and

locally tree-like interactions. W e illustrate our results via application to the dynam ics ofe.g.� J
spin-glasses on random graphs and ofthe overlap in �nite connectivity Sourlas codes. Allresults

are tested againstM onte Carlo sim ulations.

PACS num bers:75.10.N 4,05.20.-y,64.60.Cn

Recentyearshave witnessed a surge ofinterestin the

studyof�nitelyconnecteddisorderedspinsystem s.From

a physicalpointofview,despite theirlack ofa realistic

geom etry and theirm ean-�eld nature,the �nite num ber

ofneighboursperspin in such m odelsdoesgiveriseto a

non-triviallocalgeom etry and ensuingartifacts.Herewe

sim ply regard the random bond �nite connectivity Ising

spin system asthe archetypalinteracting particle m odel

on a disordered random graph. Such m odelsare im por-

tant in the understanding ofalgorithm ic com plexity in

theoreticalcom puter science [1,2,3],and also underly

recenttheoreticaladvancesforan im portantclassofer-

ror correcting codes [4,5,6]. It has been shown that

thetuning ofthedegreedistribution and/ortheconnec-

tivity strengths in com plex networks can lead to atypi-

calm ean �eld criticalphenom ena [7,8,9],and they are

now increasingly and fruitfully used for m odeling neu-

ral,social,internet,gene regulatory and proteom ic net-

works[10,11,12,13,14].W hileourquantitativeunder-

standing ofthe equilibrium properties ofthese system s

is quite advanced (see e.g.[15,16]),the tools available

for studying their non-equilibrium behaviour are com -

paratively poor.Therehasbeen som eprogressin apply-

ing the path integraltechniquesof[17]to sphericaland

related m odels [18], and to Ising m odels with parallel

spin updating [19,20]. G eneralizing such approachesto

Ising spin m odels with G lauber-type dynam ics requires

the treatm entofnon-trivialfunctionalorderparam eters

which have,asyet,notbeen adequately controlled. An

alternative approach,which we follow here,is to gener-

alize the techniques ofdynam icalreplica theory (DRT)

[21,22],togetherwith thecavity �eld concept,to �nitely

connected disordered spin system s. This approach has

already proven fruitfulfor weakly disordered dilute fer-

rom agnets[23]where each spin ise�ectively in an iden-

ticalenvironm ent. In this letter,in contrast,we study

the dynam ics ofstrongly disordered versions of�nitely

connected Ising system s,where each spin is in a highly

heterogeneousenvironm ent,dueto thepresenceofeither

random bondsornodeswith variabledegrees.

O urm odelconsistsofN Ising spinssi 2 f� 1;1g;i=

1;:::;N ,whosem utualinteractionsarecharacterized by

a range-free sym m etric adjacency m atrix with entries

cij 2 f0;1g and sym m etric bonds Jij 2 IR. W e de-

�ne cii = 0,and draw the bond strengthsJij i.i.d.from

som e distribution Q (J). The probability of�nding any

state s � (s1;:::;sN ) ofthe system at tim e t is given

by the m easure pt(s),which evolves as the spins align

asynchronouslyand stochasticallytotheirlocal�elds,ac-

cording to a G lauberdynam icsin theform ofthem aster

equation

d

dt
pt(s)=

NX

k= 1

[pt(Fks)wk(Fks)� pt(s)wk(s)] (1)

where Fks � (s1;:::;� sk;:::;sN ) is the kth spin-ip

operatorand thetransition rateswk(s)havethestandard

form

wk(s)�
1

2
f1� sk tanh[�hk(s)]g (2)

with the local�elds hi(s) �
P

j6= i
cijJijsj + �. This

processevolvestoward equilibrium ,with the Boltzm ann

m easureand with Ham iltonian

H (s)= �
X

i< j

sicijJijsj � �
X

i

si (3)

Following the procedure outlined for fully connected

system s[21,22]weconsiderthe evolution oftwo m acro-

scopicobservables,them agnetization m (s)= N � 1
P

i
si

and the internal energy e(s) = N � 1
P

i< j
cijJijsisj.

W e will abbreviate 
 = (m ;e). O ne easily derives

a K ram ers-M oyal(K M ) expansion for their probability

density Pt(
 ) =
P

s
pt(s)�[
 � 
 (s)]. O n �nite tim es
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one�ndsthatonly the Liouvilleterm in the K M expan-

sionsurvivesthetherm odynam iclim it,sotheobservables

(m ;e) evolve determ inistically, i.e. lim N ! 1 Pt(
 ) =

�[
 � 
 t]with

d

dt

 t = lim

N ! 1

X

s

pt(sj
 t)
X

i

wi(s)[
 (Fis)� 
 (s)] (4)

pt(sj
 )=
pt(s)�[
 � 
 (s)]

P

s
0 pt(s

0)�[
 � 
 (s0)]
(5)

Equation (4) still involves the conditionalm icroscopic

distribution pt(sj
 ). To proceed we follow [21,22]: we

(i) assum e that the observables 
 are self-averaging at

alltim es(which oneexpectsto betrue),and (ii)approx-

im atethem icroscopicm easurept(sj
 )by them axim um

entropy distribution given thecondition thatthem acro-

scopic observablestake the value 
 .These assum ptions

im ply thatourobservablesevolveaccording to

d

dt
m t = � m t+

Z

dh D (hjm t;et)tanh(�h) (6)

d

dt
et = � 2et�

Z

dh D (hjm t;et)htanh(�h) (7)

Here D (hjm t;et)denotesthe asym ptotic distribution of

local�eldsin asystem with m agnetization m tand energy

et,

D (hjet;m t)= lim
N ! 1

1

N

NX

i= 1

h

h�[h � hk(s)]im t;et

i

dis
(8)

wheretheaverageh:::i
m t;et

isoverthem axim um entropy

distribution given thevaluesoftheobservables,viz.over

p(sjm t;et)�
�[m t� m (s)]�[et� e(s)]

P

s
0 �[m t� m (s0)]�[et� e(s0)]

(9)

and [:::]dis is over the disorder (the realization ofthe

random graph and bonds).

Therelatively sim plesolution given in [23]can beun-

derstood within the current fram ework. Since allsites

were identical,there was just a single cavity �eld and

hence the distribution oflocal�eldswasuniform across

sitesand could begiven explicitly in term softheobserv-

ables.

The�eld distribution D (hjm t;et)isreadily calculated,

even in the presence ofbond or degree disorder,either

via thereplica m ethod orvia thecavity approach fordi-

lutesystem s[15](in them icrocanonicalorthecanonical

fram ework,respectively)[30]. Here the resulting equa-

tions from either approach are the sam e. They cor-

respond to the m axim um entropy distribution, given

(m t;et),which equals the equilibrium distribution ofa

system with Ham iltonian (3)but with a pseudo inverse

tem perature �̂ and pseudo external�eld �̂=�̂.Thelatter

actasLagrangeparam eters,enforcingthecondition that

the equilibrium distribution givesthe required valuesof
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FIG . 1: Evolution of the m agnetization m (top �gures)

and the energy e (bottom �gures), for Ising spins on a 3-

regular random graph with random bonds, and with tim e

m easured in units of updates per spin. Bond distribution:

Q (J) = ��(J � 1)+ (1 � �)�(J + 1). Solid lines denote the

theoreticalpredictions.D otted linesrepresentthesim ulation

data (system size N = 10;000 and averaged over 50 runs),

with dot-dashed linesgiving the averages� 1 standard devi-

ation. Leftpictures: � = 0:95 and � = 0:65. Rightpictures:

� = 0:97 and � = 1:2.

(m t;et).Thepre�x ‘pseudo’indicatesthattheseparam -

etersneed notbephysical:therecould bestates(m t;et)

forwhich �̂ isnegative.W ithin the cavity form alism we

can work either with the ensem ble or with a particular

realization ofthe disorder. The latter tends to be nu-

m erically sim pler,due to the inherent(�nite size)noise

in population dynam icsin theensem ble,which lim itsthe

accuracywith which theLagrangeparam eterscan becal-

culated. W orking in areasofphase space where replica

sym m etry isexpected to beexactand wherebeliefprop-

agation converges on any given graph realization,it is

possible to �nd the Lagrange param etersto high preci-

sion.Forlargegraph sizesthedi�erencesbetween results

forgraph realization and the ensem ble averageoughtto

vanish.

The resulting num ericalalgorithm is as follows. At

any given pointin tim e we know the instantaneousval-

ues (m t;et) of our observables. W e then run a belief

propagation algorithm on ourgraph,fora given pairof

Lagrangeparam eters(�̂;�̂)which actasinversetem per-

atureand external�eld;oncethe beliefpropagation has

converged we can m easure (m t(�̂;�̂);et(�̂;�̂)). W e now

vary theLagrangeparam etersand repeattheaboveuntil

wesatisfy the condition

m t = m t(�̂;�̂); et = et(�̂;�̂) (10)

Finallyweusethecavity�eldsgenerated with thecorrect

valuesof(�̂;�̂)to givethe local�eld distribution within

ourgraph,with which wecan evaluatetheforceterm sin

(6,7).
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FIG .2: Evolution of the inverse pseudo-tem perature La-

grange param eter �̂ for the experim ents shown in �gure 1.

Clearly,the relaxation of�̂ need notbe m onotonic.

In �gure 1 we com pare the results of our analysis

with M onte Carlo sim ulations for a � J spin-glass on

a 3-regular graph. W e sam pled our graph uniform ly

from allconnected graphs where each site has exactly

three neighbours and each bond is drawn i.i.d. from

Q (J) = ��(J � 1)+ (1 � �)�(J + 1). Allsim ulations

were carried outwith a system size ofN = 10;000,and

wererun on thesam erealization ofthegraph asthecav-

ity �eld calculations.W eseean excellentcorrespondence

between theory and sim ulations.W e have taken � to be

relatively large (predom inance offerrom agnetic bonds),

sincewe did notwish to m oveinto a region wherebelief

propagation would notconverge,a condition oneexpects

tobecloselyrelated toinstabilityin theAT sense[24,25].

In such regionsitisnolongerpossibletousebeliefpropa-

gation foraccuratelyevaluatingtheLagrangeparam eters

�̂ and �̂.

Itisalso ofinterestto note in �gure2 thatthe evolu-

tion ofthe pseudo-tem perature need notbe m onotonic.

Assum ing thatthe location ofthe AT line [24]issim ilar

tothatofthefully connected case,i.e.thatitgoescontin-

uously from thezero-tem peratureinstability (T = 0;�=
11

12
) [26,27]to the triple point (T � 1:13;� � 0:85),as

shown in [25],onecould envisagea situation wherestart-

ing from a replica sym m etric(RS)phase,theparam eters

(�;�) could be chosen such that the �nalequilibrium

phase wasalso RS,butwhere the dynam icswould take

the system through a regim e of phase space where in

equilibrium one would �nd replica sym m etry breaking.

Since there,the beliefpropagation (orany otherreplica

sym m etric) algorithm would not converge in a tim e of

O (N ),thealgorithm would becom estuck en routeto RS

equilibrium .

In �gure 3 we exam ine the order param eter ow in

ferrom agnetic random graphswith average connectivity

2 and 3,respectively. Here each bond is independently

de�ned to be present(cij = 1)orabsent(cij = 0)with

probabilityc=N ,wherecistheaverageconnectivity,lead-

ing to a graph with a Poisson degree distribution (or

Erd�os-R�enyigraph).In thesesystem stheinhom ogeneity

ofthe localenvironm entofthe spinsisno longercaused

by bond disorder,butby non-uniform connectivity.The

agreem ent between theory and sim ulations in the case

c = 2 is signi�cantly worse than that in the other ex-
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FIG .3: Evolution of the m agnetization m (top) and the

energy e(bottom ),forIsing spinson a Poisson random graph

(ofaverageconnectivity c)with ferrom agnetic bondsJij = 1,

and with tim e m easured in units ofupdates per spin (top 4

graphs)orow in m � e place (bottom 2 graphs).Solid lines

denotethetheoreticalpredictions.D otted linesrepresentthe

sim ulation data(system sizeN = 10;000 and averaged over50

runs),with dot-dashed linesgiving theaverages� 1 standard

deviation.Leftpictures:c= 2 and T = 0:75.Rightpictures:

c= 3 and T = 2:8.

am plespresented. Here the m axim um entropy m easure

appearsto bea m uch lessaccurateapproxim ation ofthe

truem icroscopicdistribution,which tellsusthatthesys-

tem evolves through statistically a-typicalm icroscopic

states, and predicts a relaxation of the order param e-

ters that is far too quick. This would appear to be re-

lated totheincreasedheterogeneityassociated with lower

tem peratures and loweraverage connectivity. However,

plotting in the m � e plane we see that the predicted

direction ofthe ow isstillquite reasonable.

Asa �nalexam pleweturn to thede-coding dynam ics

of�niteconnectivity Sourlascodes[4,5,28]with 2-body

interactions,which can easily be studied within the cur-

rent fram ework. In particular,in �gure 4 we consider

the case ofan unbiased source broadcasting through a

binary sym m etric channelwith ip probability 0.04 and

rate 2

3
(thechannelcapacity asgiven by Shannon’stheo-

rem is0.76...).Ifam essage(�1;:::;�N )issentacrossthis

channel,and our estim ator for this m essage (given the

corruptchannel)isgiven by (̂�1;:::;�̂N ),then a natural

perform ancem easureistheoverlap between them essage

sent and the decoded m essage,O = N � 1
P

i
�i�̂i. W e
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FIG .4: D ecoding dynam icsofthe overlap O (left)and the

m agnetization m (right),fora 2-body interaction and rate 2

3

Sourlaserrorcorrecting code.Solid linesdenote the theoret-

icalpredictions. D otted lines represent the sim ulation data

(system size N = 10;000 and averaged over 50 runs),with

dot-dashed linesgiving the averages� 1 standard deviation.

Thetem peratureisNishim ori’stem peraturefortheip prob-

ability (errorrate)0.04.

decode at Nishim ori’s tem perature, which is the tem -

perature m axim izing this particular overlap observable

[29](theso-called m axim izerofposteriorm arginals).Al-

though qualitatively correct,the predicted relaxation of

theorderparam etersisagain toofastcom pared with the

sim ulation data.

In this letter we have presented a relatively sim ple

dynam icalform alism ,com bining dynam icalreplica the-

ory with the cavity m ethod, to be used as a system -

atic approxim ation toolwith which to understand the

m ain features ofthe dynam ics ofdilute and disordered

spin system s. W e regard the wide applicability ofthe

m ethod as its strength. From the various applications

presented hereweseethatourapproach perform sexcel-

lently in som e cases,but relaxes too quickly in others,

com pared with num ericalsim ulations. This is not un-

expected [21]. However,as with the originaldynam ical

replica theory,thereisscopeforincreasing theorderpa-

ram eterset [22,23],which should im prove its accuracy

system atically,albeitata num ericalcost.Atpresentour

m ethod requires the convergence ofbeliefpropagation.

Itwould therefore seem thatbreaking replica sym m etry

within this form alism willbe non-trivialto im plem ent,

even though theoretically itisa straightforward general-

ization.Forasingleexperim entwehererun beliefpropa-

gation O (105)tim es;running a �nitetem perature1RSB

schem e that m any tim es would be com putationally ex-

trem ely dem anding withoutfurtherapproxim ations.
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